
 

RCBS Voca*onal Tour- Puspadi Bali Founda*on 

May 5, 2021 

• 11 members gathered at 10:30 am at the Puspadi Bali Founda9on 
at Annika Linden Centre in Tohpa9, Denpasar, where Pak Nengah 
Latra (Director) and Dewi greeted us.  There was a brief 
introduc9on by Dewi about the organiza9on to RCBS members. 
Then an inspec9on of the wheelchair workshop nearby and the 
Soap for Hope (Chairman- PP Alex J.) process of making soap for 
distribu9on.   

         



• Puspadi Bali Founda9on supports people with physical disabili9es, 
their family and the community to live in an empowered and 
equal and quality of life.  Their Mission is to create prosperity for 
people with disabili9es through rehabilita9on, training, 
empowerment, and educa9on advocacy. 

   

1. Rehabilita+on and Outreach: The field workers, whom have a 
disability, are crucial on the work to find people in need who are 
hiding away and located in remote areas.  As soon as the skilled 
staff find them, there needs will be met with regular monitoring, 
evalua9on and mobile services in the customized bus provided by 
RCBS. Puspadi changes lives through high quality and affordable 
holis9c support and services. 



 

Customized Bus donated to Puspadi by RCBS in 2019 

2. Prosthesis and Orthosis: Puspadi Bali is the only NGO on the 
island providing prosthesis and orthosis free-of-charge to people 
with disabili9es across Bali and East Indonesia in urgent need.  The 
costs of mobility aid, rehabilita9on and transport are all covered 
by the Founda9on, where the prosthesis are all made on site in a 
special workshop.  



 

3. Soap for Hope has been an ongoing project for over 3 years with 
Puspadi staff making soap, which our club distributes. Presently 
we are dona9ng 100 bars to hotels (Chairman- Alex J.), 100 Bars to 
PVK Women’s Center, and 200 bars Jodie O’Shea Orphanage (VP 
John D.). 

            



4. Wheelchairs:  Puspadi provides quality wheelchairs, distribu9ng 
them to people in need across Bali and Lombok.  The skilled staff 
modifies each wheelchair to a person to suit their needs, taking 
into account their physical condi9on, lifestyle, environment or 
work commitments.  

 



 

 



 

• Members assembled in the mee9ng room for a Power Point 
Presenta9on about Puspadi Bali given by staff member, Juli.  



 

• RCBS has supported Puspadi Bali Founda+on for several years 
with various projects.  However, at this 9me the Board of Directors 
is ready with final approval, to disperse the remaining funds in our 
club account of Rp. 97 million towards the “Challenge”, which Pak 
Latra has addressed to our club and with the endorsement of the 
major donor to Puspadi, Mr. Jorg Molt.  This Voca9onal Tour was 
organized with this project in mind, to support the wheelchair 
workshop (2 spaces) which is presently being built near the Annika 
Linden Centre for the cost of RP. 20 million per space, per year. 



 

           

• The final part of the Voca9onal Tour was presen9ng a plaque to 
Puspadi (thanks to PP Alex J.)  to commemorate our deceased 
member, PAG/PP Marilyn Carson, who contributed so much 



energy, effort and 9me working with Puspadi Bali Founda9on.  
May her memory live on with gra9tude. 

                  

 



Adjourned at 12 noon.  (Minutes wriden by Sec. Anita)


